
IContinues to msßp Miraculous Cures
READ THIS LETTER:

ALMOST A MIRACLE.

Dirxox, S. C., An if. 18th, IMS. P
I Gentlemen :~Tn September, 1899, I took rheumstlem In a very bad form. £

fc In i month after the disease started I had to give up niy work and ifo to y
P bed. It continued to grow worse until uty arms and hands were badly drawn, b

J so much so that I could not use thorn. My legs were drawn back until my 3

7 feet touched my hips. I was as helpless as a baby for nearly twelve /
(m The muscles of my'arms and legs were hard and shriveled up. I suffered death fa

7 many times over. Was treated by eix different phyaieinns in McCqll, Dillon and

fa Marion, but none of them could 4* M»e any good, until I)r. J. P. Ewing, of iMllon, J
P came to see me. He told me to tiffyour **ItHRUMACinK.’’ Ho got me one nottio 7
P of the medicine and Ibegan to ti and before the first bottle was used »P I »

7 began to get better. I used fir* p»4 a half bottles and was completely cui
,

pd -

/
fa That was two years ago, and my tadtfa has been excellent ever since- Have haa fa

7 no symptoms of rheumatism. I ;-*gard “Hhkumaoids ”as by far the best 5
k remedy for rheumatism on the market. I cannot say too much for it. l nave gl
P recommended it to others since and it has cured them. "7
B Will say further, that Ibegan to walk in about six days after I began to take 9
7 " Rheuiiacidb,” with the aid of crutohes; in about three months after l oegan X

B to take It, Icould walk as good as anybody, and went back to work again.

Tery truly, 4 JAMES WILKES. }
All Druggists, or sent express prepaid on receipt of £r.oo. gj

7 Bobbitt Chemical Co., -
- Baltimore, nd. \
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V.VrI Tisrljoro, St.. H'ilsoo, N. C.

Summer Time
Vt has come.
\\\ Do you wish a

/a 1 J Hammock
Lawn Mower, Refrigerator

The kind that is right, the price is right.

Thos. H. Briggs Sons
BucK Stoves and Ranges Raleigh, North Carolina
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“Truth Makes All Things Plain.”

New Era House Faint

This paint is SSSf-VSS.
guaranteed to t print of your

contain noth- ,M ‘ou “- w* »ln

ing in the base combinations of

eXCeDt PUre shades, showing
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THE PENN MUIDAL LIFE
wrote In North Carolina considerably

Over $300,000.00 more
•iff INSURANCE THAN ANY OTHER

COMPANY DOING BUSINESS IN THE

'iW STATE, ACCORDING TO SWORN RE-
:-:l/$% 7lf PORTS TO THE INSURANCE COMMIS

H' **“
THIS WAS A PROOF OF GOOD JUDfI-

V*WENT ON THE PART OF THE AGENTS
AND THE INSURED.

For liberal Agency Contracts write ti

R. B. RANEY, Gen 1 Agent,
iiAleigb, N. C.

THE DENTISTS MEET
Ihirty-one Applicants for

Lie* nse to Practice.

The D ntal Association Will Open its Sessions
ledd) These Stssions Will Coyer

Four Days-
(Special to News and Observer.)

Winston-Salem, N. C., June IT).—The
annual meeting of the North Carolina
State Board of Dental Examiners opened
here today. There are thirty-one appli-
cants for license to practice dentistry.
There were three examinations today.
There will be the same number tomor-
row.

The applicants and their postoffice
addresses are as follows:* Louis H. Mann,
Middleton; Carlton B. Mott, Statesville;
W. F. Bunchanan, Fayetteville; J. S. Ca-
hill, Lone Oak, Va.; B. T. Blackwell,
Townsville; A. G. Pless, Crusoe; C. G.
Powell, Batecasi; W. A. White, Cleve-
land; N. A. Culbreth, Wilmington; C. H.
Lennon, Whiteville; Arthur H. Fleming,
Louisburg; T. S. Goss, Crcston; J. T. Pit-
turd, Bullock; F. W. Eubank, Hender-
viller J. W. Stanley, Chadboutn; L. I.
Gidney, Shelby; C. E. Reeves, Lamar; J.
A White, Hobgood; R. J. Morrison, Cher-
rjville; F. E. Perkins, Muteny; J. L. Geer,
Rutherfordton; Burrill F. Hall, Asheville;
J. D. Carlton, Spencer; C. H. Banks, Mc-
Cullers; J. A. McDonald, Ivanhoe; E. C.
Viton, Southport; Z. V. Parker, Trenton;
J. C. Johnson, Benson; E. J. Evans, Ashe-
ville; F. D. Castlebury, Raleigh; J. S.
Thompson, Swepsonville.

The annual meeting of the State Dental
Association will open on Wednesday. It
will be in ses-sion four days and the at-
tendance promises to be large.

ROBBED EDITOR’S CASH DRAWER

Sudden Death---Accidentally Wounded—Hr
A. W. Carr Ooes to New York

(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham, N. C., June 15. —George Cop-

ley, about fl*ty years of age, died at his
home in North Durham yesterday after-
noon, his death being sudden. Mr. Cop-

ley passed up street and went into his
home and sat down. A moment later his
head bent forward and he was dead-
Heart trouble was the cause of his sudden
taking off. The remains were interred at
the family burying ground, some live or
six miles from the city this afternoon.
Mr. Copley had lived in North Durham
some five or six years and was well known.
He left a wife and five children to mourn
his death.

When Mr. E. T. Rollins, business man-
ager and half owner of The Herald, came
down to office this morning he found that
the office casn drawer had been robbed
during the night before. He was in the

office last nig and left the safe on the
day lock. This morning he found the
small cash gone and the regular night
combination on. The intruder got away
with about S3O or $35 in money, leaving
all checks and papers.

Saturday, a negro by the name of Joe
Sargeant. on the county road convict
force, was shot and probably fatally
wounded by accident. After a blast the
prisoners were being taken hack to the
works when a guard stumbled and fell
and his gun was discharged. Fourteen
buckshot took effect in the person of Sar-
geant. He was shot in the rear part of
his thigh and small of the back, some of
the large pieces of lead going through him.
He was taken from the works to the cen-
tral prison and was still living this af-
ternoon but is not expected to recover.

C. I. Stubbins, some thirty-five years
of age, died at his home in East Durham
last night. Consumption was, the cause
of Ins death. He left a young wife and
one child. The remains were taken to
his old home in Orange county this as
ternoon and laid to rest in the lamilv
burying ground.

General J. S. Carr and family have gone
to Oeconcoohee farm, General Carr’s beau-
tiful country home, near Hillsboro, to
spend a portion of the summer season.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian S. Carr, Jr., are al-
ready at the farm, having gone up sev-
eral days ago. Gen. Carr and his son will
make daily trips to the city and look after
their many business interests here.

Mr. A. M. Carr has gone to New York,
where he will make his home. He will
look after the New York end of the busi-
ness of the Durham Hosiery Mills, of
which his brother, Mr. Julian S. Carr, Jr.,
is general manager. He will have offices
on Broadway.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

The Thirty-third Annual Convention Moots in

Wilmington Today
(Special to News an.. Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., June 15.—Delegates
are already beginmg to arrive for the
thirty-third annual convention of the
Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of
North Carolina, which will convene in this
city Tuesday night at 8 o’clock. The open-
ing session will be a brief one and will
consist only of the conferring of the Grand
Lodge degree, after w hich members of the
body will repair to the Y. M. C. A. audi-
torium where a public reception will be
given to the Knights and their lady
friends. The welcome address will be de-
livered by Maj. Wm. F. Robertson, of "his
city, and the response will be by A. S.

Barnard, Esq., of Asheville. Past Chan-
cellor S. Behrends, of Wilmington, v ill
preside and there avi 11 be an elaborate
programme of music and other enl'Gain-
ing features. After the reception the
guests will leave for the beach on special
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use CHENEY'S EXPECTO-
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suburban cars, returning on the fellow-
ing morning for the remainder of th;

business incident to the opening session.
At 1 o’clock lunch will be served by the

ladies of the city to the visitors, trill-
ing it unnecessary for Grand Lodge oem-
bers to return to the Seashore oHtel -util
after the afternoon sessions. The following
day about the same programme will be

observed with the exception of an excur-

sion down the river on the steamer
mington, and the evening session w

will be given over to Suez Temple, No.

73, Knights of Khorassan. which will carry

over the burning sands a number of tyros,

from this city and elsewhere.

ARREST OF A DESERTER

Conference ofSouthern Railroad Cfficial*--Two

Railroad Accidents--Death of Mis Di k fflg

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C.. June 15. Dunk
Smith, a young white man of Stokes

county, was taken by a United States
officer this morning to Fortress Monroe,

where lie will be imprisoned, awaiting
trial for desertion from the army. Chief
of Police Scott arrested him here Satur-
day, having been sent a description with
notice to be on the lookout for him. He
left the garrison at Fort McPherson, Ga..
September 23d last, going to his home in
Stokes county, where he has been ever
since. When arrested the young man de-
nied that his name was Smith, or that he

had ever been in the army. Finally he

broke down and admitted everything, de-
claring that he left the army because of
harsh and inhuman treatment.

The annual Sunday school institute of
the Western North Carolina Conference
w ill be held in West Market Street church
her, beginning June 18th., lasting three

three days. Thursday night the biennial
address will be delivered by Rev. W. H.
Atwell, of Danville. Va. The institute
w ill be held under the direction of the Con-

ference Sunday school board, of which Rev.
Dr- L. W. Crawford is chairman and Rev,
D. B. Coltrane is secretary. It will be
conducted by Prof. H. M. Hamill, D. D..
Superintendent of Training Work, Nash-
ville, Tcnn.. assisted by Mrs. Hamill and
the board, which is composed of foremost
divines and instructors in Sunday school
work in the State. It is designed for the
help of Sunday school workers, and dur-
ing the session will be addressed by dis-
tinguished church men from every South-
ern State.

There was a conference of leading offi-
cia’s of the Southern Railroad here yes-
terday. • No information whatever will be
furnished as to the object of this Sunday
work, except that it was an ordinary an-
nual meeting. It was probably the most
important assemblage of high railroad of-
ficials ever held in the State, and certain-
ly the most secretive. Among those pres-
ent at the conference were: First Vice-
President Andrews, Second Vice-President
W. W. Finley, Superintendents of Divis-
ions, Collins, of Greensboro. McManus, of
Washington. General Manager Aekert and
Assistants Dodson and Duggan. Superin-
tendents of Divisions were also present as
fol’ows: H. Baker, of Charlotte; Richey,
of Birmingham: Best, of Richmond; Wil-
liams, of Norfolk: Thompson, of Atlanta;
Hetchins, of Memphis; Jtoyall, of Knox-
ville. Many others connected w ith the ad-
ministrative affairs of the system were also
present, among them being Geo. W.
Thompson. Jr., of Raleigh.

In spite of this august June Sunday

gathering of the higli dignitaries of the
great corporation there w'ere two casual-
ties yesterday almost in sound of their de-
liberations. Passengers from Winston
yesterday morning were blocked out from
getting here on account of freight wreck
five miles this side of Winston and had
to be taken around by Walnut Cove, miss-
ing all train connections. The wreck was
caused by some failure of the air brakes,
the freight cars being violently jammed
together and several of them derailed, re-
quiring several hours to clear the track.
In the afternoon, at Pomona, a passenger
train suddenly slacking, caused a negro,
George Dick, who was riding on the pilot,
to fall headlong in front of the engine.
He was thought at first to be killed, but
is still living, being now at the colored
hospital, where Dr. Michaux Is attending
him. His head and one foot are seriously
battered up.

There w'ere three cases tried in the Su-
perior court here last week against the
Western Union Telegraph Company for
mental anguish, caused by failure to de-
liver telegrams. One case was a mistrial.
In another the Jury gave SSOO damages.
Late Saturday afternoon a plaintiff was
awarded $l4O in another case. It is said
that the plaintiff in this case would have
got SSOO at least had it not been for a
reply he made to a question by an at-
torney for the defendant company. Asked
on cross-examination which caused him
the greatest anguish, his failure to get the
telegram or the news of his mother’s
death. He unhesitatingly answered, “The
failure to get the telegram.” The jury
w'ere visibly impressed with the argument
of the astute counsel on this point.

Mrs. Julia Dick died here yesterday af-
ter a week of extreme illness. She was
a woman of great charm of manners and
feature, an earnest member of the presby-

terian c hurch and noted for her kindliness
of heart and vivacious disposition. Fun-
eral services were held at Green Hill cem-
etery this afternoon at 5 o’clock, Rev 7 . Dr.
Egbert Smith officiating. Mrs. Dick was
the daughter of the late Judge 1 John A.
Gilmer, and daughter-in-law of the late
Judge Dick.

grand chapter royal arch masons.

Public Parade of Templar Will be Held on
Thursday Afternoon.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilmington, N. C., June 15.—Masons

of the State arc also beginning to attend
the meeting of the Grand Chapter, Royal
Arch Masons, which begins also on Tues-
day night, followed by an assembly of the
Grand Council, Royal and Select Masters
and annual conclave of the Grand Pom-
mandery, Knights Templar of the State.
The Grand Chapter will open with music
by the Temple quartette, of this city,
followed by a we’eome address by Com-
panion E. S. Martin, Past King. Wed-
nesday the visitors will be entertained
aboard the steamer Wilmington, which
will make a special trip down the river,

returning in time for a session at night
of the Grand Commandery. A public pa-
rade of the Templars will take place on
Thursday afternoon at 5 oVloek. A num-
ber of prominent visitors are expected for
the meetings.

Norfolk Excursion leaves 10 a. m., June
18th. Fare $2.50.

Raleigh MarbleWorKs
COOPIR, BROS., Prop.

MARBLE woGRANITE is

ffloiMoro.<£> X

TO CONTRACTORS.

Kinston, N. C., June 8, 1903.
Bids will be received by The County

Commissioners of Lenoir county, July 7th,
1903, for the remodelling and repairing of
court house at Kinston, N. C. Plans and
specifications can be obtained at the office
of H. W. Simpson, architect, New Bern,

N. C. W. D. SUGGS,
Clerk to Board.

By order of the chairman, Henry Tull.
6-9—2 w
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SCANDALS IN NEW YORK.

Postal Investigation Ihere Assuming Impor-

tance-

Monday's New York World has the fol-
lowing:

“It was said last night that arrests will
be made today in connection with the New
York postoffice scandals, and it was as-
serted that the Federal grand jury, which
meets Tuesday, will develop some sensa-
tional surprises.”

Regarding the progress of the investiga-
tion in other directions, the World says:
“The investigation resulted Sunday in the
discovery that Richard Van Cott, son of
postmaster, is not the only one of the

family who holds a good position in the
postoffice. Richard Van Cott’s, brother-
in-law, Dr. W. H. Richardson, has been
physician and surgeon to the New York
postoffice since 1599. It was a great sur-
prise to the general public to learn at the

first revelations of the postal scandals that
there was such an official as surgeon and
physician in the department, and it was
not known outside of the postofflee until
yesterday that the New York office had
one.

“Dr. Richardson has been a practicing
physician in New York for many years.
His sister is the wife of Richard Van Cott,
whose position as superintendent-of city
delivery has got his father, the postmas-
ter, into an embarrassing position. Dr.
Richardson draws a salary of only $1,700
a year, but he has no duties except when
one of the employes is sick. He visits the
sick employes and reports as to whether
they are really sick. Postmaster Van Cott
said he did not make the appointment of
his son's brother-in-law, but that it was
made in Washington.

“Several of'the postoffice inspectors de-

voted their attention to an investigation
of the so-called promotion syndicate,
which, it is alleged, promoted clerks on
the receipt of sums ranging from SSO to
$100.”

New Court House in Tyrrell.

(Elizabeth City Economist.)
The entire issue of the fifteen thousand !

dollar court house bonds for Tyrrell
county has been sold to Mr. I. M.
Meekins, of this city, bonds to carry five
and one-half per cent, interest, and sold
at par. The contract iof constructing the
court house was awarded to the B. F.
Smith Fire Proof Constructing Company,
of Washington, D. C., at twelve thousand
five hundred dollars.

For Whooping Cough use
CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT

Every Walk in Lite
Raleigh Citizens Appreci=

ate the “Little Con=
querer.”

Every class of citizens has sick kidneys.
The busy business man rushing through
life on the run fails to realize the con-
stant strain lie daily puts upon the kid-
neys. The mechanic forced to assume
unnatural positions, stooping and strain-
ing at his work, does not know that his
backache is simply kidney ache. The
clerk on his feet continually, leaning over
a counter or desk, railroader.-, conductors,
engineers, street car men subject to con-
stant jaring, all have backache from the
kidneys. Women at their household
duties, boys and girls at play overtax the
kidneys and give them more work than
they can do. 'Tis a fortunate thing the
kidneys vain you when in trouble; that
they cry out for help. Don't neglect, the
warning. Don’t neglect a bad buck. A
lame, weak, or aching back if neglected
means future trouble, kidney trouble, uri-
nary trouble. Doan’s Kidney Pills cure
every form of kidney ill, cure a bad back
and make sick kidneys well. Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills are endorsed by people you
know. Read what a Raleigh citizen says

J. A. Hragassa, baker and confectioner,
of 306 South Salisbury Street, says:
‘‘Doan's Kidney Pills certainly gave me re-
lief. I have suffered from my back for
quite a while and from the benefit Doan’s
Kidney Pills brought I can certainly rec-
ommend them- My little boy had a sore
on his leg, and ‘having used Doan’s Ooint-
ment myself with good results we applied
it on the sore and it was cured right
awr ay. Thesp two remedies are worthy ot
the highest praise.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name —Doan's —and take
nc substitute.
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Soa^p-Slacves
You're wasting time a.nd strength in your old-fash'

J cH > ioned way of getting rid of dirt. Doing needless, hard
/ C- work a.nd wearing things out with rubbing.

*¦* tc, >, * You’re doing this because you’ve always done
—jf V h. Adopt something better—PEARLINE. It
Ij I U salves work, time, rubbing clothes. It’s abso-

_ f \ lutely harmless, and 667

Many Millions Use It A

! MARY’S SCHOOL,—j
• RALEIGH, W. C.
» '

• xk« Sixty-first Annual Session begins September lltk. The Easter 4

•

Term beslns January 28th. \
, It. Mary's School offers Isstr uction in the following deportments: The

l Prepsrstory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the *

b Business School.
• There are two hundred and forty-eight students, representing nine dio- <
J eeses- Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment is mew; eight now ]
• pianos bought this year.
• St. Mary's Kindergarten la 1c sated in the center of the eity under Miss
[ Louise T. Busbee’s charge.
• For Catalogue, address, BEY. T. D. BRATTON, 0. D.

| “Why Not Be
| Comfortable ” j

‘ 2 There is no time for discomfort in this short 2
2 life of ours. 2
2 You are casting time sleeping on other than a Z

: Royal Elastic Felt Mattress j
You can sleep more in five hours on a “Royal” •

3 than you can in seven on any other marttess.
2 A small quantity of first quality sleep is worth Z
• more than a large quantity of inferior and broken •

• slumber.
2 Royal Elastic Felt Mattresses spell comfort and 2
1 mean health. §

2 - 2
, ,

\;j *t' 2r
{SURPASSED HIS EXPECTATION.

Raleigh, N. C., March 5, 1901. X
• Messrs. Royal & Borden, m
#' Goldsboro, N. v^.

• Dear Sirs:—For several months I have
® enjoyed the pleasure of sleeping upon one ,!

of your Royal Elastic Felt Mattresses,

| and Avish to say that the good qualities of f
(| the Mattress surpass my expectations, so Q
# that I feel that I have secured more than #

# tlie worth of my money. 1 heartily re-
# commend the Elastic Felt Mattress to
® any one wishing the luxury of a first- ~

S class bed. Yours very truly, > Z"
Z A- A. MARSHALL, m,
@ Pastor First Baptist Church. #
# We will gladly mail you a copy of our #

• booklet “The Royal ..ay to Comfort,”

I
which contains full description of how our
mattresses arc made.

.Royall ® Borden.!
• GOLDSBORO RALEIGH DURHAM |

Black Bprwos,
Rev. J. W. Berry sos Arkansas Methodist Conforence.writes:) “Enclosed find fifty cents for which please mail m»

two packages of “TEETHINA” We wonder how wo have raised children without it. The other day a lady in Mis-
souri sent ns a package and itcams at r. most Opportune time; our babe was in a serious condition; his bowci* had
been in bad condition for days, and nothing that wo gars did any pood; the second doso of “TEETHINA”para

r-rfect relief and ho ha. had no further trouble. Other wen. bora of the family have used it and every dose haa
;en a perfect success.

THE WHEAT CROP
OF LAST YEAR WAS THE
LARGEST IN MANY YEARS

Our Fertilizers were more generally i's°i

in the State than all others, and are

The Best for All Fall Croes.
They make the stuff GROW. Ask for and

take nothing but goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZERjGO.,
Branch V. C. C. Co.. "

__ J| W HAM, M. &

Prices and Particulars >r-

3


